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Executive Summary
On June 5, 2017, the British Columbia Centre on Substance Use (BCCSU) became responsible for the
educational and clinical care guidance activities for all health care professionals who prescribe medications
to treat opioid use disorder. To date, all of these educational programs have been very well-received, as
demonstrated by the following key performance metrics:
•
•
•
•

As of May 1, 2018, 2200 clinicians have been reached through 60 Provincial Opioid Use Disorder
Guideline Seminars across BC
Over 8000 people have registered in the program and 1271 have received their diploma (477 from
BC) since the Online Addiction Medicine Diploma Program was launched in May 2017
Since the free CME-accredited Provincial Opioid Addiction Treatment Support Program
was launched in July 2017, there have been 1206 registrants and 108 full methadone exemptions
processed
A multitude of health care professionals from various disciplines have benefited from each of the
above educational programs, including family physicians, nurses, pharmacists, social workers,
and other allied health care professionals (metrics broken down by discipline are provided later
in this report)
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Introduction and Background
The current pharmacological treatment options for opioid use disorder includes opioid agonist treatments
such as methadone, buprenorphine/naloxone, slow-release oral morphine, and injectable opioid agonist
treatment. However, despite mounting evidence that these treatments are very effective for opioid use
disorder, there are numerous challenges to scaling up access to treatment, including the need to rapidly
increase the number of providers trained in evidence-based care through interdisciplinary education and
training programs.
In the context of the provincial overdose crisis, the provincial government has identified the need to enhance
the capacity of primary care providers to support and care for individuals in their practice, including general
practitioners and nurse practitioners. In order to support primary care providers with clinical care guidance
and educational activities, the BCCSU has developed innovative and flexible training models to better
engage clinicians including physicians, nurses, nurse practitioners, pharmacists, social workers, and allied
health professionals. This report highlights the following BCCSU training activities:
•
•
•

The Provincial Opioid Use Disorder Guideline Seminar Series
The Online Addiction Medicine Diploma Program
The Provincial Opioid Addiction Treatment Support Program

Specifically, this report provides detailed performance metric data for each program listed above, qualitative
feedback from heath care professionals who have completed the programs, and strategies moving forward
to further expand and improve the educational programs offered by the BCCSU.
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BCCSU Provincial Opioid Use Disorder Guideline Seminar Series
Introduction
On February 7, 2017, the BCCSU and the Ministry of Health (MoH) released the Provincial Guideline for
the Clinical Management of Opioid Use Disorder. As of June 5, 2017, this guideline is the official provincial
reference tool for all health care professionals in BC involved in treating patients with opioid use disorder. To
support the implementation of these new clinical guidelines throughout the province, educational sessions
were necessary to improve knowledge of evidence-based treatment for opioid use disorder among health
care providers.

Purpose
The BCCSU, in partnership with
the Divisions of Family Practice
and regional health authorities,
coordinated a number of in-person
training sessions throughout the
province to provide an update on
the opioid overdose crisis and review
the key recommendations from
the provincial guidelines. These
UBC CME accredited sessions were
presented by addiction medicine
experts in partnership with the
BCCSU. Content was tailored to
educate and support primary care
providers to incorporate the clinical
management of opioid use disorder,
including buprenorphine/naloxone,
in their existing practice rather
than referring out to specialists. The
sessions provided opportunities
for health care providers to ask an
addiction medicine expert their
questions and to bring forward clinical
cases for discussion, as well as to build
local networks to support one another
in this important work. The sessions
were also a supportive environment
to raise anticipated challenges, to raise
anticipated challenges and specific
concerns with respect to taking on
this work, as well as to hear an expert
speak to these issues.
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Outcomes
While the majority of session attendees were family physicians, a range of interdisciplinary health
professionals also attended, including nurses, specialists, pharmacists, and allied health clinicians. As of
May 1, 2018, over 2,200 clinicians have been reached through 60 seminars.

Sessions per Health Authority

(n=60)

Attendance by Profession

% (n=2200)

Vancouver Coastal Health
Fraser Health
Interior Health
Island Health
Northern Health
Other (webinars)

11
10
17
12
4
6

Family Physician
Specialist
Nurse Practitioner
Nursing (RN, LPN, RPN)
Other

67
2
5
14
12

While the BCCSU will continue to support seminars that are requested by
clinical groups throughout BC, a webinar format has also been created to
help support clinicians who were unable to attend in-person sessions held
in their area. This two-part webinar is presented by Dr. Keith Ahamad and
Dr. Kit Fairgrieve and can be found on the BCCSU website at www.bccsu.ca/
webinars/. Since the release of these webinars on the BCCSU website, they
have accumulated a combined 1,022 views.

Additional webinars have also been added to the BCCSU website
this quarter to introduce the new injectable opioid agonist treatment
guidelines and to help support clinicians who have unable to attend inperson iOAT sessions. This three-part webinar is presented by Dr. Nadia
Fairbairn and Dr. Scott MacDonald and can be found on the BCCSU
website at www.bccsu.ca/webinars/. Since the release of these webinars
on the BCCSU website, they have accumulated a combined 181 views.
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1,022
181

“
Feedback

“I plan to discuss buprenorphine/naloxone
more frequently with my patients after attending
this seminar.”
– Psychiatrist, Island Health Authority

“I learned some new techniques to switch
from methadone to buprenorphine/naloxone
including the bu-trans patch, fentanyl patch,
and microdosing.”
– GP, Island Health Authority

“I have a much deeper understanding of the
pharmacokinetics of all the different opioids and
how that is clinically relevant.”
– Internal Medicine Specialist, Vancouver Coastal
Health Authority
“I think the presentation was a little long – the
speaker was very knowledgeable and I would
have appreciated more time for discussion and
to ask him some of my tough clinical questions.”
– Psychiatrist, Island Health Authority
“As a result of attending this session, I plan on
learning more about opioid agonist treatments
through the Online Diploma and OUD course.”
– GP, Vancouver Coastal Health Authority
“I’m going to be an advocate for buprenorphine/
naloxone.”
– RN, Vancouver Coastal Health Authority

Next Steps
With the release of the BCCSU guidance document for injectable opioid agonist treatment (iOAT) in British
Columbia, developing and coordinating education and training opportunities for health care providers who
wish to offer this treatment in their practice has become a leading priority for the BCCSU. The BCCSU will
work in close partnership with the regional health authorities to provide educational and training support
on the full continuum of care for opioid use disorder, which includes iOAT, through in-person seminars
and workshops.
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Online Addiction Medicine Diploma Program (Online Diploma Program)
Introduction
There is an unmet need for specific education and training provided to health care professionals on
the wide range of substance use disorders. This course guides participants through several chapters
related to addiction medicine which aims to close the gap between scientific evidence and current
clinical practice. Our goal is to help address the current lack of support for patients with substance
use disorders by providing the education and tools required to implement change within clinical
practice. This program was supported by an investment from the Province of British Columbia and
the Ministry of Health.
Purpose
The Online Addiction Medicine Diploma is a free online certificate course targeted at health care
professionals interested in learning more about providing care to patients with alcohol, tobacco,
opioid and other substance use disorders. This course provides a broad overview of addiction
medicine by reviewing a variety
of substance use disorders
and it is open to anyone who
is interested in this field.
Theoretical and academic
context inform introductions
to the chapter, case discussions,
and exam questions, but the
crux of the learning is through
clinical case reviews that are
directly applicable to medical
practice in care settings. While
the target audience of the
program is physicians, chapters
are designed to be accessible to
allied health disciplines.
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Registration
Since the course launched in May 2017, a total of 8,062 people have registered (as of May 1, 2018).
All Registrants by Profession (n=8,062)
Family Physician
Specialist
Resident/Student
Registered Nurse
Licensed Practical Nurse
Registered Psychiatric Nurse
Pharmacist
Nurse Practitioner
Counsellor
Social Worker
Other

8%
5
6
22
7
5
4
3
4
6
30

8,062

52% from BC
14% from Alberta
10% from Saskatchewan
11% from Ontario
13% from Elsewhere

BC Registrants by Profession*
Family Physician
Specialist
Resident/Student
Registered Nurse
Licensed Practical Nurse
Registered Psychiatric Nurse
Pharmacist
Nurse Practitioner
Counsellor
Social Worker
Other

8%
4
10
22
2
5
3
2
4
5
35

* At this time, we are unable to collect regional registration information due to
privacy restrictions

Outcomes
1,271 people (477 from BC) have completed the course and received
their diploma.

1,271
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“
Feedback

“Reinforced the importance of screening for
substance use disorder and using short motivational
techniques at each visit. Good overview of dealing
with chronic pain in recovering addicts and
methadone users.”
“I plan to use more client friendly, non-judgmental
language when discussing substance use.”
“I am going to screen all patients for substance use
disorders and be willing to have more open and
educated conversations with patients regarding pain
control.”
“Love this format of learning – not all rural
pharmacists can attend in-person sessions. I like
that I can take this when time permits and wish this
format was available for teaching other therapeutic
areas. Thank you.”
“Thank you so much for making this available at no
cost. It is a wealth of knowledge and I wish front line
medicine would make this mandatory as so much of
this is relevant. Well worth the time.”
“I plan on making harm reduction forefront in my
care for the segment of clients that I deal with on a
day-to-day basis.”

“I plan on being more empathetic and understanding
towards my patients when caring for them in acute
care and to recognize that this is a long process and
struggle for some individuals.”
“After taking this course, I will be much better
about not jumping quickly to some PRNs (like
benzodiazepines) when working with patients and
re-evaluate what we can do differently in care plans.”
“Specifically for my practice population, I am going
to use the knowledge of opioid use disorder and start
prescribing Suboxone for my patients”
“We have already changed administration protocols
for alcohol withdrawal as a result of evidence gleaned
from the AUD chapter.”
“I learned about working with clients with substance
use disorders and how to use motivational
interviewing without sounding judgmental or pushy.”
“One big barrier I see with all of this is that small town
nursing involves clients and medical professionals
who all know each other. Clients with addictions
may not be as receptive to treatment in small town
setting due to familiarity of staff and not wanting to
confide or seek treatment.”
“I wish I could have a hardcopy of the presentations
to refer to or package upon completion of this course
as it would assist in knowledge consolidation and
generalization to practice.”

Next Steps
In addition to the prescriber-focused content, the BCCSU will be adding nursing-specific modules in 2018.
The current course format of the Online Diploma Program delivers addiction medicine content through
lecture-style videos paired with printable PDFs and knowledge testing questions. While this style of learning
may be engaging for some learners, it presents a number of practical challenges to keeping the course up to
date. The BCCSU will be transitioning from the current program format (lecture-style videos paired with
printable PDFs) to a new, more flexible and interactive learning platform. The new learning platform will
better accommodate addition of new course content, including the nursing modules and other topics of
interest in the future. As part of this process, each of the modules in the existing Online Diploma Program
will be reviewed and updated. An important advantage of the new learning platform is the ability to develop
a more robust registration and evaluation system. With this launch, we will also be updating the program to
reflect a certificate status rather than diploma.
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Provincial Opioid Addiction Treatment Support Program (POATSP)
Introduction
In June 2017, the BCCSU became responsible for the clinical care guidance and education and training
pathways for prescribers of opioid use disorder treatment in BC. In the midst of a provincial overdose crisis,
British Columbia made concerted efforts to address gaps in the provision of evidence-based treatment
options and care for individuals with opioid use disorder, including the development of provincial guidelines
(BCCSU/MoH Guidelines for the Clinical Management of Opioid Use Disorder) and the creation of an
aligned training program, the Provincial Opioid Addiction Treatment Support Program (POATSP).
This comprehensive training program includes education and training on prescribing OAT, including
buprenorphine/naloxone, methadone, slow-release oral morphine, and injectable opioid agonist treatments
(hydromorphone and diacetylmorphine). As of February 14, 2018, nurse practitioners in British Columbia
can also prescribe the full range of opioid agonist treatments (please see the CRNBC website for more
information).

Purpose
The target audience for the program is opioid agonist treatment prescribers, including both physicians
and nurse practitioners; however, all health care providers (e.g., nurses, pharmacists, social workers,
counsellors) can benefit from the online education modules. The full course is divided into 25 modules and
takes approximately 8-10 hours to complete. For physicians and nurse practitioners interested in prescribing
OAT, the BCCSU also provides a workbook with clinical cases to practice prescribing and application of
clinical judgement. The workbook helps to solidify some of the key points in the online course and ensures
the learner has a good foundation before an in-person preceptorship. The BCCSU mandates the completion
of a preceptorship of at least two half-day sessions before prescribing oral OAT for the treatment of opioid
use disorder.
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Registration
Since the program officially launched on July 10, 2017, the following are registration numbers for the
POATSP effective April 9, 2018:
Registrants by Profession (n=1206, 1037 from BC)
Family Physician
Specialist
Registered Nurse
Pharmacist
Nurse Practitioner
Other Allied Health
Other

Responses for Other: FP Resident, LPN, Resident,
Medical Student, Student Nurse, MOA, Pharmacy Tech, Reg Psychiatric Nurse, Support/Social
Worker, Addiction Counsellor, Addiction Medicine
Fellow, Reg Pharm Tech

28%
5
11
18
12
5
21

Registrants by Health Authority
First Nations Health
Fraser Health
Interior Health
Island Health
Northern Health
Providence Health Care
Provincial Health Services
Vancouver Coastal Health
N/A

3%
14
15
9
5
5
4
17
28

The vast majority of registrants in the POATSP currently reside in British
Columbia (86% from BC and 14% out of province), but as the BCCSU
continues to collaborate with other provinces on clinical education for opioid
use disorder, we expect to see a rise in out-of-province registrants.

An advantage of the new platform is that learners can now
register and complete the entire course online, removing
access barriers especially for those in rural and remote areas.
Prior to July 2017, the provincial program offered upwards
of 4 in-person training sessions per year. On average,
registration in the in-person sessions was approximately 140
registrants per year. In 9 months, the new online learning
platform has increased registration by 761%.
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761%

Injectable Opioid Agonist Treatment Completion
With the recent release of the BCCSU’s Guidance for Injectable Opioid Agonist Treatment for Opioid Use,
education and training opportunities for new iOAT prescribers represent a vital addition to this program in
order to support the expansion of iOAT throughout the province. The iOAT training module, released by
the BCCSU in December 2017, is tailored for experienced oral OAT prescribers who wish to prescribe this
higher-intensity treatment to their patients. This iOAT module can be completed on its own or incorporated
as part of the online training for new OAT prescribers. All clinicians who wish to prescribe iOAT for opioid
use disorder will need to complete a Collaborative Prescribing Agreement (CPA) that will be jointly signed
by the BCCSU and prescriber and subsequently sent to the Ministry of Health for activation in PharmaNet.
The CPA is provided upon completion at minimum, 1 half-day preceptorship. The below table represents
the health care providers in each health authority who have completed the online education requirements
to prescribe injectable opioid agonist treatments.
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One of the strengths of the POATSP is the flexibility with course progression and module selection.
Learners may take individual modules in any order they choose and explore other content that may not have
been part of the stream they originally selected. The below images provide graphical representation of the
completed modules for those who finished the course (in any stream) as well as the percentage of registrants
who downloaded supplemental resources this quarter. From this data, we can see that approximately 10% of
registrants who completed the program, chose to complete the buprenorphine/naloxone-only components.
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“
Feedback

“It was very well done and will significantly help
me in my day to day practice. I can see where I
have been slipping up at times and now have
strategies to work with. It was inspiring!”
“Lots of helpful information in this course! It
would be awesome if there was an option to
print/save individual pages as there was a lot of
information I want to have on hand for future use.”
“Very well-designed modules. Some repetition
and the iOAT module seemed a little long. Overall,
I am happy to have completed this training. Thank
you.”

“Excellent inclusion right at the beginning about
trauma-informed care. This is something that gets
overlooked and is central to working in addiction
medicine.”
“Great course. Enjoyable and informative while
focusing on practical interventions and clinical
pearls.”
“I would love to see some video content to enhance
the learning experience and engagement.”
“The content was great and presented in an
organized fashion. I just need more clinical
experience and exposure to this patient population
to feel comfortable with inductions.”
“More case studies to help make it more interactive
rather than just reading. Especially iOAT would
be valuable.”

Physician Methadone Exemptions
Completing this course is the first step in the authorization process for those seeking an exemption to
prescribe methadone*. The development of the POATSP online education platform helped modernize
the training and exemption process for methadone, and, more broadly, has provided comprehensive and
accessible education on the full continuum of care available for the treatment of opioid use disorder to health
care providers across the province. For those seeking
a methadone exemption, a clinical preceptorship is
arranged as part of the program and is an opportunity
for prescribers to build a mentoring relationship with
an experienced provider.

New Exemptions

Since the program launched on July 10, 2017, the
BCCSU has granted 108 full methadone exemptions
to physicians (as of May 1, 2018). While the BCCSU
has surpassed historical numbers of exemptions
processed per year, there is still work to be done to
increase the number of clinicians who hold methadone
exemptions in underserved areas of the province.

108

Vancouver Coastal Health 53
Island Health
18
Fraser Health
17
Interior Health
13
Northern Health
7

* The Health Canada requirement for practitioners to obtain an
exemption under subsection 56(1) of the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act (CDSA) to prescribe and administer methadone no
longer exists as of May 19, 2018; however, the education and training requirements for British Columbia will remain the same.
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Nurse Practitioners
While the College of Registered Nurses of BC are responsible for the methadone exemption processing with
Health Canada, completion of the BCCSU’s POATSP is the first step in the authorization process for those
seeking an exemption to prescribe methadone.
Upon successful completion of the course and preceptorship, a signed
proof of completion letter is sent to the respective nurse practitioner which
indicates that they can engage with CRNBC to begin exemption processing.
Since the program launched July 10, 2017, 7 nurse practitioners have
completed the buprenorphine/naloxone training and 25 nurse practitioners
have completed all of the educational requirements to prescribe methadone
and buprenorphine/naloxone.

32

Preceptors
The goal of the BCCSU preceptorship program is to support new OAT prescribers in the understanding
and practical application of the Provincial Guideline for the Clinical Management of Opioid Use Disorder
and the Guidance for Injectable Opioid Agonist Treatment for Opioid Use Disorder in a supervised clinical
setting. The clinical preceptorship is required in order to obtain a methadone exemption, for buprenorphine/
naloxone prescribing for nurse practitioners, and to obtain prescribing privileges for injectable opioid
agonist treatment.
There are currently 75 preceptors as part of the BCCSU POATSP program, who are widely located
throughout the province. Within this preceptor team, there are also 7 prescribers who can provide iOAT
preceptorships.
Preceptors per Health Authority (n=75)
Vancouver Coastal
Fraser 		
Interior
Island		
Northern
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30
18
14
10
3

75

Evaluation Summary
Of the 1,206 people who have registered for the course, 360 people have completed the course and filled out
an evaluation form. The following is a summary of the data collected from the evaluation for registrants who
completed the course in the past 3 months:
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Next Steps
As the POATSP program is new, we will continue to refine the program content based on feedback to
continuously improve the experience of the learner. For example, in response to user feedback, we will
be incorporating interactive features to better support active learning and developing additional practice
tools that will support the transfer of knowledge into practice. Additionally, in collaboration with BCCSU
researchers, we plan to publish the preliminary evaluation data.
With the upcoming release of new youth and pregnancy supplements to the Guideline for the Clinical
Management of Opioid Use Disorder, the BCCSU will also be aligning and updating the Youth with Opioid
Use Disorder module as well as the OAT and Pregnancy module within the POATSP. This will include key
recommendations, clinical cases, and new questions to help consolidate knowledge.
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